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L PERSONAL

Tho llnnloy club went out lo Moon- -

vlllo Saturday. . Tho mopped vn
' rduto nl Oohl IIIU nnd cite l'elton

mneiicR. Arriving t Moonvlllo nl
8 o'clock tnuinbcru of tho party

nil nndlcneo which filled tho
hnll, ninlty- - IioIiik compelled to bland.
A dnneo followed.

Ur, George' (?. Mnliy of lMilladot- -

Dr. and Mrs. 'George O. .Inrvls of
Anhlnnil spent Sunday with .Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Stone at Grocmottntnln
much.

When ordering your bread by
phono, always say tho Pennant
wrapped. 10

Tho nubile library has received the
first two nutnbors, Just published, 01

(ho Manufacturer's Journal. This Is

tho official organ of tho manutact'
tiror's association and gives doscrlp
tloiin and illustrations of goods man
ufnclured In Oregon.

I'cnnut candy, 16c a pound. Get
It at DoVoo's. '

Kogor Hennetl is attending to bus
Incss matters In Ashland today.

Do Voo will send you tho Weekly
Orcgonlnn 11 months for 75c. '

Oeorso Krv of tho Lake creek dls
srtrt Is spending the day. In' Medford
attending to business matters.
' Tho finest equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels, Medford Print

'tag Co.
11. X.' Kostcr spent Saturday In

Grants Pass where he refcrreed the
Grants Pnts-Mcdfo- football game.

Kodak finishing iho best, at Wes
ton's Camera Shop. Over Isls Thea-
ter.

Kalpli Cowglll returned Sunday
from Portland, where he saw the
University of Oregon-Washingt-

State Coilego football game. Ac-

cording to him Washington State
should have won tho game, hut were
outluckod by tho Kugcno aggrega-
tion, who won 7 to 0. Ho being a
graduate of tho first named Institu-
tion was very much put out by the
defeat.

lxjck faucets for gasoline tanks at
Smith's tin shop, 12S North Grape
street.

Kuthloss slaughtering of deer, ir-

respective of sox, and jvltlt dogs, in
tho eastern jwrt of tho county. Is be-

ing. Investigated by the authorities,
and likely will bo called (o tho at-

tention of the grand Jury now in ses-

sion. Tho mountnlneors accused of
doing tho shooting, have most of the
residents of that section terrorized
by their threats, and run things.:
about to suit themselves. A curb'
will likely bo put on their a fvltlos.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Snop. Orer Ills
Theater.

A collision occurred Sunday night
on North Central avenue between a
Studcbakcr auto driven by Krnest
Webb, nnd It. A. Graham's machine
driven by a young man by the name
of Wallace. Each blame tho other
for being on the wrong sldo of the
street. Hoth car wore considerably
batteroil by tho force of tho impact.
They were nrrcsted by the police,
and will appear before tho police
court next Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock.

Ilertlia Elizabeth Calkins, Instruc-
tor of elocution, public speaking and
physical training,- - will he In studio
at high school Tuesday and Fridays.
Phono 811-.- I.

Charles Stennett of Ashland Is
transacting business and visiting his
son, A. K. Stennett, In Medford to-
day.'

Get It ,nt Do Voo's.
"ilaby Mine," u favorite comedy

with .Medford people appeared at tho
Page Theater to a good sized crowd,
despite the weather and the speech
or Governor West at the Natatorlum.
Th next attraction will be .Vat C.
Goodwin n ".Vover Say l)Io." Good.
win Is tho most married actor In the
world.

K. 8. Tumy writes all forms of in
suranco. Excellent companies, good
local service, 210 Garnott-Core- y

Bldg.
A man 72 years old, spent Satur

day night in tho city Jail. Ho Is
trying to reach relatives living In
AVIuitiom county, Wash. Tho police
arranged for his transportation by
freight lo Uosoburg. with tho under
standing that ho would he given
passage from tlioro to ortlnnd.

It. A. Ilolmos, tho Insurance Man,
'lias ? 1G00 to loan.

1'red Weeks reported to the police
this inuruing that some their stole
7.1 foot of red garden Jioto from his
jurd Krlday night.

St. Mark's Guild and Vestry will
entertain thu members of the congre-
gation In u social evening ut' St.
Mark's hall on Wednesday the 21st.
at fc.OQ o'clock. All the members
mid fiionds of St. Mark's am cord-
ially halted.

Dr. i. T. Kiddy of Giants I'mJ
spent Huttuday pud Sunday In this
city vlnlllug hi family nnd frlmnK

I'mwy, smooth h- -

Killed potatoes, und all kinds of
Hiiitu (of sale, dvllvered, I'lionu J.

V. WMlfnlleld ofIre, I Ml or iu.
IHIICO 2fli. I, ISO

&

I .. ...,..... I.I.bI. l....l f...,1.iltI 110 .MCllluril IMS" -- ciiuui muim.i.
team defeated tho Giants Pass high
school team Saturday afternoon 70

to ft. In tho latter city, the second
tenni being used In tho last quarters
to save Iho first team men. Tho
Ashmud team defehted tho same ag-

gregation 8( to 0. Tho local team,
which Is long on trips, propones to
lour not them California later In tho
sonson. The victory cheered up tho
student body, who now hays? hopes
of beating Ashland.

Corset defiionstr'ntlon, Gossard cor.
sets Tuosday and Wednesday, Octo-

ber 20 and 21. all now models. V. 1C,

Deuel & Co.
A heavy rain fell oyer tho valley

early Monday morning, nnd us usual
the district In the vicinity of the
Washington school and the Holland
Hotel were flooded, owing lo tho
storm sowers being unable lo care for
tho surplus water.

The road attraction at Iho Page
Theater this afternoon nnd evonlng
Is "Daby Mine," a comedy that has
always been n favorite with Medford
theatergoers. Tomorrow a special
ruu of films will be presented.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Rosenberg
leave this evening for Seattle.

Demonstration of Gossard corset
by Mrs. Sexton Tuesday and Wcdnes.
day, October 20 and 21. special new
models. V. K. Deuel & Co.

Edward O'Xell, manager of the
Star Theater for the last lsx months
will leave the middle of the week
for Portland to tako chnrge of the
National Theater in that city, ono of
the largest picture houses i n the
Kosc City.

Sweet cider at Do Voo's.
Charles Nlckell has returned from

Berkeley, Cal., where he has been
for tho last six months.

Make your coats, suits nnd dresses
at Kolstors' Ladles' Tailoring Col-
lege, room I2C, M. K. & II. build
Ing. 203

James F. Hagan of Roseburg Is
among tho out of town visitors in
the city this week.

Daisy Urand creamery butter mado
In Medford, 75c per roll at tho Dairy
Store, 32 South Central.

Joe H. Wilson, of Talent spent Sun
day In Medford visiting friends and
relators.

Corset demonstration by Mrs. Sex
ton. Gossard corsets. Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 20 nnd 21. All
ned models. F. K. Deuel & Co.

Prosecutor Kelly is In Jacksonville
today presenting evidence in crimi-
nal cases to the grand Jury.

Fresh eggs 38c at tho Dairy Store.
32 South Central.

Mr. Drlscoe. superintendent of the
Ashland public schools will talk on

.L'Ulio-Scho-
ot Survey, October 23, at

S o clock, Presbyterian church, under
the auspices of tho Parent-Teacher- s'

irclcs. Everybody Interested in the
schools should hear this.

New Thought Circle. 50t S. Oak- -
dale, Saturday 2:30 to 5.

George P.. Cornwall, of Portland.
editor nnd publisher of the Timber- -
man, tho lumber organ of tho north-
west, is looking Into the lumber bus
iness In this vicinity, trying to find
out what the matter Is with the lum-
ber business.

Authentic war news received by
Mall Trlbuno leasod wire will bo
posted during the day at Hotel Med-
ford.

Francis G. Frlnk of Seattle ar-
rived Monday to look nfter tho in.
terests of Ills father, .1. M. Frlnk who
recently jiassod away. He was the
owner of a largo orchard Irack west
of the Uurrell orchard.

Hemstitching and pleating dono
and models made at Mrs. IlanovV
dressmaking parlors, Moo's storn. 198

Miss Elizabeth Putnam loft Mon-
day for an extended visit with rola-Uve- a

at San Francisco.
Tho oldest exclusive agency In

Medford, reliable protection, our only
business. Holmes, tho Insurance
Man,

James Sweeny, contractor for tho
Siskiyou grade, loft Saturday to visit
his family in Portland. Ho states
work Is nearly completed, with tho
exception of u few stroiches of rock
work.

Gasoline tanks with lock faucets
at Smith's tin shop, 128 North Grape
strtet.

Word has been received by the
local Woodmen lodge from the dork
of tho sanio order at Xorthpnrt,
Wash., that W. II. Jackson, a for-
mer resident ot this county, re-

nowned as a bear hunter and pro-
spector, had been shot and kilted
.near that place three weeks ago. He
was n momher of tho Woodmen, and
inquiry Is being made regarding his
iln1lff oii.l lul'itliicMU IVIHUtVtl,

I aico tho Ipterurban autocar to
Central Point. Jtouud trip 25 cents.
Timo cards at waiting room, Husklns'
drug store. j$i

W. C. Allow ay of the Jackson
County Abstract company left for
Portland Monday, having received u
telegram announcing the sudden
'(If-at- of his daughter. Dalslo E.
Waltz, aged JIB, ufo t J0v. A. II.
Waltz of Portland, who visited luro
lust summer. Hho leaven thico. little
(iilldieii.

J'nul Menrs, progressiva (undldulu
for niiiKi'uKiiiiiHii, from (Ills district,
will upon Ids nimpalKii at Ashland
noil Thursday with rt speech,

Mr. Uobert Euson, oxpqrt ladles
tailor, la now located with Mrs. E, S.
Mycr's dressmaking establishment,
Your patronage "solicited. Second
floor, Deuel & Co.

J. O. Uorklng, tr. test all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always rellablo. Negatives mado any-wher- o,

time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 3U0U.

PULL OUT TROOPS

(Continued from Page 1)

result oC tht deadlock with the oper-nlor- s.

who lofu-v- e lo join the juv-i-den- t's

iiropiwnl for settlement of the

strike, itrenly accepted by the mill

eiN. (Unci nor Amnion, according
to inl'onnnlion vn w plannine;

of the Colorado Nation

nl Guard to make the iiie-en- ee of
federal troops unnecessary.

The presiili'iittold eilllors loduy lid
negotiations whatever were oiug on
willi the operator!, nnd Hint tho
Minnge tlU'V hmi suggested in the
mediation plan rendered it "value
leis.' He indiintcd.lic eould not lie-ee- pt

the ehanjjc.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned 'will apply to the city coun-

cil at its meeting to bo hold October
20, 1IH, for a license lo sell malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors In

quantities less than a gallon at its
placo of business on lot 11, block 20,
city ot Medford for a period ot six
months.

Dated October 10, ll4.
SELSHY & KENNEDY,

32 North Front St.

Do U Today
Hcsolvo to smoke Gov. Johnson

cigars, tho best, and thereby patron-iz- o

home Industry. tt

Taxpayers of Jackson County.
Fellow Citizen:

The. members of the Taxpayer
and Wage Earners League who make
this appeal to you arc citizens nnd
tnxpaycrs Uko yourself, and none of
them are Interested in the mnniifae
iiiro, handling or sale of liquor.

From the standpoint of neutrals,
viewing tho conflict between the pro-

hibitionists and those Interested in
the liquor traffic, suppose wo con-

sider that the arguments are evenly
balanced. Then the benefit of the
doubt should properly be given to
the Interests of the
who comprise tho great majority ot
the community.

Lamentations over the Increasing
burdens of taxation become more nnd
moro insistent. Undqr tho, present
tariff laws, and with Imports ended
by foreign war, our national govern-
ment Is thrown upon Its Internal
rovenuecs for all necessary expenses..
Income and Inheritance taxes have
been added to stnte, county, city and
Imprpvemeut district taxcM. Even
under normal conditions these forms
of taxation will probably Incrcaso,
although already at a point of threat-
ening tho well-bein- g of rich and poor
alike. And now nn extraordinary
tax to meet great national needs Is
at hand.

The government, whether of na-

tion, state, county or city, cannot
escape Its debts. If Its Income be
reduced on ono hand, it must bo In-

creased on tho other. The success
of prohibition would cut off ono of
the chief sources of Internal revenue.
The Immediate local effect of prohi-
bition would bo to deprive tie rtato
of Oregon, and the various iltlrs of
$900,000 the present annual Inromo
from licenses and taxes, I'ciIiIch I til-

ing an annual expenditure or almon
$2,200,000 for wages, an annual out-
lay or $2,200,000 ror materials, and
an annual outlay or noaily 41,800,-00- 0

ror rents. It would render use
less property and equipment valued
at 11,900,000.

No other sources or public or prl
vato rovenuo oro suggested by tho
prohibitionists to meet tho tre-
mendous deficiencies they would
create. On the contrary, (ho cost of
attempting to enforce such a law as
they advocate wouH Imposo another
great burden on tho public treasury
and on tho taxpayers,

TOO LATE TO VhAHHWY.

XNYETPosltlonanythingcTo'rrc- -
aL salesman, solicitor, or manual
labor.

181

FOR SALE Who wants o got Into
the business of raising Belgian
hares, Wo have some very line
ones ror sale cheap. Medford P.
& E. Co., phono .183. 181

FOR SALE 20 shares Farmers &

Fruitgrowers bank stock for S1.20Q.
terms. Inquire ,M. J. Einerlck.

FOR HALE I am broke! Have an
equity in one of the best ten acre
tracts near Medford, planted to
apples and peats, tx and eight
years old, much house and harp
good well. I ii i ii up against II 1

nbfaoliiKdy can't hung on any long-
er, llavit got to lucrlflce. Hern
Is a ruu bargain for. Mime one.
Agents save stulloinny. Wlfl dnu
with buyers only. Address P. O.

box r:, Ot vim Park, C'l, 82 1

From thu standpoint ot the non- -

combatant, wo ask you to
with us In opposing, In, working and
voting against lutlnttvn Measure No.

;132, tho Statowido Prohbltlon ,11111.

HUNDREDS OF CITIDNS AND

MEMBERS TAXPAYERS' AND
WAGE-EARNER- S' LEAGUE OF
OREGON. MEDKORD. OREGON.

'(Paid AdxO

SET BUSINESS FREE

(Contlnuod from iar 1.)

tl "uni-.- ' iiti-iI- . mi liinminato oliii'ct
of eoiuiucrVc ilfseoiuici'tcd from. the
folium" dim the happiness nl u living
human being, to lie ilon.lt with its tin
object of vale mid luiiter."

Of the eiiiieiicN bill, Mr. Wil.on
MiM: , . ,",' .

"WVIinxe (trout oil n domooriiey of
credit .yjdi tfs linn never exMt'il n
thl ooitiilVytsljcliiioV..-,I- l deoluroil
(hut 'VrCilflftioft nl the disposal ot
every man who niu show energy mid
itssVts," niidbcemise "control of tlir
M,v.ti'iii resls willi Iho government,
said: "It Is n well

us democracy,,''
It w;un impossjblo to complete rural

credit logislnflo)!, JliiS Idler iptdod, hut
the federal rcrve mi itself "fnoili-ttito- s

mid enlitrjrti n riiiul ciodit (

tin exlrpo'iilliinry degree."
Constructive Piogrw'm

Speaking-.o- f the pmgram fur Hie

UcnI session of congress, flic t

mentioned legislation for build
ipg up the Aiiiericnn morohtinl mur-

ine mill "'llio oompletoui of a great
program for tho conservation of our
natural resources and I In? develop-

ment of Hie water power of .the
country.''

"Without u congicss in close sym-

pathy with the lulminisliation," wioto
the president, "a whole .scheme of
ponce nnd honor und disinterested
sen ice to .the world (iniinot be
brought to its lull realization."

WEST EXPOSES BOOTH

(Continued from I'nue 1.)

I iv this same influence ami the llootli-Kel- ly

people nut only got their hinds
for almost nothing, hut woio aldo to
vot nut their timber at u reduced rate.
The W'oudliiig branch, together with
their mill and timber holdings, enable
Booth In control the situation nnd
crowd out the small timber ownur.

The governor stated the railiouiK
trailed their worthless hinds in for-

est reserves for the iliihl" tiuibeiul
state lands of Oiegnu anil Washing-

ton.
"They ptivud a law whereby the

railroads could, through scrip, trade
certain worthier, liunU. in, Washing-
ton for the iiniurve.vrd laud of Ore-

gon. The small owner couldn't do
(hat, hut the railrond cpulil. 'And
you can go into the t'uruilo mnim- -

tains today nnd find thousands of
acres of Northern Pin'itic railroad
lauds uiiMiriicd and not ir.i acie of
which is being taxed."

l,ov Tax Declared Ridiculous
Referring to'' the ridiculously low

tax rate enforced by llie railroad in

the put upon their limber holdings
in this stale, the governor sold that
the O. ci l railroad land grant had
been taxed but 10 coats tin ucrc in

forty years, or I cent )ier acre per
yuer.

Speaking of the bill in the tuto
legislature when Senator Chamber-
lain was governor and when Robert
A. Ilootli was ttate senator, in which
ft was sought to foico the limber

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR

KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If your Back 1 aching .or Bladdar
bothers, drjak lots of waUr

awl tai ksraiMt

When your kldn-- y hurt and your back
fttl orp, don't1 get red and proceed
to load your itomicU with a lot of drug
that excite the kidneys 'and IrrlUto the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your boweU clean,
by flmhlnp tlitm with a. mild, liarmleM
ealU widen remoret the Uxly'n urinous
wate and Mlmulatei them to their nor-

mal activity, 'lite function of the kid.
nryi i to filter the blood. In 24 hour
Uiey strain from It 00 trralriB of acid
and v-st- e, so we cm readily understand
the vital luiportanee of keeping tho kid.
neys sctlvo.

Drink lots of wster you can't drink
too much) also grt from sny pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; tako
s tablcajioonlul in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning for a few
days and your kidneys will set tAne,
This fumous salts Is made from the
acid of prapps and lemon juice, combined
with Jidda, and ha's been used for genera-
tions to clean and stimulate clogged kid'
coys; also to neutralize the acids In
urino so-i-t no lunger is a source of Irri-
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is laexpensivo cannot in
makes a delightful effervescentIurei drink which everyone should

take now and then to keep tbelr kid
nays clean and active. Try this, alio
kep up the water drinking, and no
doubt you will wonder what Ucwj of
your kidney treble and latkache,

'I u L t Ci at tl- -r r f Mwrnv ruai',nVl:U)l L.tH
A. If ,v.,lH,t.l..l,lll,

t!l (1 M WmWi I vrilYUMiMvt v v v r wm w ? - f "- - w

Dwiioi's ot' tills state tu slitiul a jltst
sliarc of taxation ou their holding
and IIiiih loliovo Iho kmiiiII sutllor,
tho eovonior Hlaloil (hat Mr. Chitin- -

horlaiu pvoinoted llm liiU'lieiimiHo lun
believed a public oil ice was n Vuhliu
trust. ".Mr, Ihiolh," ho contiiAudl,
"over in tho nounto ;i)loi a hill se

ho believed a public office was
a private simp," and bocaiiio ho had
lar;c timber holdiiifjs.

Jlo lulil how n.juruHiiro hud been
mill on throiijtli oiiuoj-os- proviiliiijj
for tho ochaiiue of 1 UMUiOucros ill
iiildosiiablo scatloioil lauds for H7(

(100 iiorcs of the fine-i- t hulds in tlto
Klamath rasorviilloiii This bill, ho

said, lilso piovldod fur permission tj

(io on to Iho Wutuulli liiilian roser-vatio- n

mid construct railtonds, build
mills. nin sitow, eodltol unlor powur
nitil iiyervlliiiiK yUc .that ,otjs . to
miko wVullldhy pvlilii.ul ' miiinpu'a
ijvu). ' '

''dive Iheso coipoiitionsy(iilMiul
liral woallh ami .oiu' hinds, add fun- -

bur und all Iho puiilii) liomuiii, lot

them urnb. Iho powc' ilfs nnd build
thoin up, and then poflmps thoy will

ftivo oii ii Job in tho mill.'"
Had Land litteiy

The pncnior wcul on to lell how

tho lUioth-lvoll- y c.ouiianv iol "H,-OD- D

mires of (ho Uiejtou (.Vulrii) mil-

itary wii)pi loud company hetvveon
Kiifse.')" uuil l.ukoviow. How tho
bos of the hinds woio tukcii over by
tho Uiipth-Kcll.- v compiiu.v and about
.1011,(1011 no.ics of ivurthlos--s lands
were luruvil (ivcr lo a jjanjr of pro-mut- er

to soil. A lottery scheme was
liorfeeleil by wjiiclt ft was to Jic sold
to workiuir pills nnd facloiy bauds
in thu oust, "Tho laud huh so bare
ami unlet tile that ou conliln't raise
a ilistiubiiiicc mi it," ho mud, "and
,ot by inisieprosoiitntioii and mis
iuiulin advcilisonivnts fiOO.OOO nero
wora Mild. Thiiv was a lino scheme
for n good Christian to bo inixed up
in." ,

The povenior Hlatod that H. V,.

Chiimboilaiii had uiuile a million ilnf-la- w

ulso, in the snmo time that Mr.
Ilootli had made it, out of timber,
but that ho had iniiilo it for (he hdIiooI

cluldioii of Oregon and it wa.s now in

tho schdol fpnd-- s bocmisc t'linmbcr

STOMACH OF

mES, SOURNESS

AND INDIGESTION

You don't want a slow remedy

when jour stniuiich la biid-o- r an

uncertain onu or a harmful one
our stoinncli Is too vulunhlo: you

mustn't IiiJiiio It with drastic driiRS.

I'apo'a Dlapopstn Is noted for Itx

speed In kIvIur reller; Itn haniilcsH-nc- ;

ltn certain uiifallliiK action In

roulntliiK ulek. amir, Kansy ulom
achs. Its nillllons of curctt In Imll-Kestlo- n,

d)spepHa, gastritis and other
siomaeh trouble lias mado tt famouH

tho world over.
Keep this period stomach doctor

In your homo keep In handy Kot a
larf?o lltiy-cei- it case from any dniK
store aiijl then If anyone should oat
something which doesn't ugrco with
them: If what thoy cat lays lll.'u lead,
ferments nnd no urn and forma khh;
caiiHca headache, iIUzIiic.h nnd nau-

sea; eructations or acid and mull-teste- d

rood remember an soon an

l'aK)'s Dlupopbln comes In contact
with tho stomach all hiicIi distress
vanishes. Its promptness, certainty
and can) In overcoming tho worid
stomacli dlHorderK In a luveliitlun to
those who try It Adv.

WINDOW SCREENS
SCREEN DOORS

WE . ,

i

Mnko TIhji.1

If you want a good Porch
Swing, lot us mako it.

4

Pacific Furniture
and

, Fixture Factory

15. (1, TrowlM'idgo, .7i, Prop,
113 fi5, Holly SUoot'

lain hollovcil public ofl'lco a pitlillc
triwl,

Tho pivciilor pithl bin yuspurla !'
tho Oi'i'Hiiuiiin in very Ijiiuhim Inn

UUlino anil ileuoilimoil it ill lospoiudlih'
for all iho hud p.ovoiinioiit ninl vie

Iiiiih loaiNluliiui in Otcuou. His iop

luniks wore i mindly nppliiiiilcd '!

iiiillciited Ihioiinhuat that llm hivu'-iKi- t'

hold Iho svmpalhv of Iho audi-

ence, lie dwell upon Dr. Vill

combe's, failure with lilt' ileinoiistia
ijou farms ami oxporiiuctit hIiiIou.,
iiml. iifsoi (oil Unit a mini who could
not make a mioeoss of his own hiisi.
peps cuiilil ludjuulfO iivjuucoss of llu
public's.

u L spuni NG

SICK HEADACH E

Yon tnko n Dr. Junius' llondiiche
I'owdcr and In JiiHt a few tnniiinlH
.voiir bond cloara and all iimiralKla
und pain Milon nvvny. It's the ipilck

ct and miwt relief for hciulaohe,
whotlior dull, throbblui;, HpllttliiK or
ucrvc-rnolilu- Hcud mimcoiio to tho
ilriiK iitoro and Bet a dlinu pnclcn;o
now, (Jult HUffoilnj; -- It'a no need-lens- .

Ho sure you get Dr, .Iniues'
Headache I'ovvdern then there will
bn no iltHiippolittmout Adv.

Bald Breezers
Calendar

xij, .

THE MAN WHO 5AYS HE
NEVER TOLD A LIE, HAS
VERY LIKELY ADDED AN-

OTHER ONE TO HI5 LIST."

MEN'S CLOTHING

ir value i count our prices tulli.
Our blK nuv. utock of clothliiK l on
hnnd. Come and soo what wo arc
elliui; In Mens .Suits nt per sittt.

$12.(10 lo Ji'i 00. .

The Warbrode
I'. S. I tin iid Mm.

E. G.

Pto. ntWl; IJonio 2211 j.

Pftf-- "

all

Tlioro'n moro Ihrilth tliitu poo-tr- y

In that limitation, it thoio

sufferers from (lied, iiuIiIiik

feet will testify.

Our panacea for foot lllu is

simple remedy of comfortablo (
nluios, mid wo cuii iiupply (hum.

Our met boil of flttlin; t

nomuwhnt different than most

stores. Wo study tho foot mid

r.tvo you hhoea that wilt conform

with every requltcmoiit.

Wo tako tlnio (o fit your fit
tlr.ht your comfort has our (list

eouHldmnllon.

And comfottablo hIiois need

not bo larKu nlul elunlsy lookliiK

on thu contrary, limy bo In

the latest stylo last, and ptcnslui;

to tho uyo. If you hnvo nick

foot, we'd llko to meet you,
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Golo 'J. A.

128 N. Grapo St.
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TO
10,000 pounds How.
10,000 pounds Cliii'Ucii.s.
fi.000 iioiiikIs Old Ivooslt'i'S.
.",()( 10 Ducks.

Al oiict! and will conlntci nil you can raino in Hit

lH-x- l six months. GET BUSY.

6 to.

THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY.' KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME

Medford Works

'JYowbridgo, Prop.

(lunora) .Foundry and
Miujhino Workn
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"Foot Sick-si- ck

over"- -

JC)C.Ung

GALVANIZED
TANKS

WATJ'Ul

and
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SMITH

Tclopliono

NOTICE
WANTED BUY

Spring

jioiinds

Medford Poultry Egg

Patronize Home Industries

SCREENS Iron

Keep Your Money at Home
Wo nmko a specially of Door and Window Jrainow and

Tnsido' Finish. Also Doors and Windows.

QUALITY Tlll UNFIT. WUOm IUCHIT

Factory Corner Wlovunlh and Fir Bl reels,

Medford Sash and Door Co.
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